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Our company C.M. Bernardini with 50 years of experience
in the world of oils and fats has realized several units for
the production of Biodiesel.

Biodiesel from vegetable oils and fats can play a quite
important rule in the new energy strong demand.

In Far east palm oil, in South America soya and in Europe
canola can reach a considerable position due to the
actual high production.

Moreover the fact that biodiesel emissions are considerably
low comparing to common diesel (low emission of CO –
CO2 – SO2 etc.) leads many countries to blend biodiesel
with normal diesel.

BIODIESEL POSITION



SUSTAINABILITY

In order to reduce the use of Edible Oil for
the production of BIODIESEL

(sustainability), Used Fried Oil, Acid Oil,
Animal Fats and PFAD (Palm Fatty Acid

Distilled) are now playing an important role
in the Biodiesel production



What are the best ways to add value to
these products in order to obtain oils and

fats to be processed for Biodiesel
production and to have a final product

according to EN specifications.



Process to be adopted:

- Esterification with Glycerol of Acid Oil or
Fatty Acids coming from Physical Refining

- Methylester Distillation



PROCESS PRODUCT OBTAINED

Esterification with Glycerol:Esterification with Glycerol:  Neutral oil

Methylester Distillation:  Methylester Distillation:  Distilled Distilled Methylester



ESTERIFICATION WITH GLYCEROL
It is exactly the reverse of fat hydrolysis or fat splitting.

Following reaction takes place between glycerol and fatty acids.

Fatty Acid Glycerine Tryglicerides
H                  H

H-C-OH OH CO-R H-C-OCO-R
H-C-OH + OH CO-R H-C-OCO-R + 3H2O
H-C-OH OH CO-R                        H-C-OCO-R
    H                   H

Where R is the radical of a Fatty Acid



ESTERIFICATION CONDITIONS

- High vacuum during reaction
- Temperature of the order of 200 – 220°C
- Intimate contact between Acid Oil – Glycerol and proper

cathalyst.

The presence of cathalyst is important to speed the reaction and
also to lower the reaction temperature.

The glycerine normally used for this process is the commercial
technical quality with 95% - 98% concentration.



FINAL PRODUCT AFTER ESTERIFICATION
With a proper reaction, it is possible to obtain a neutral oil from high

FFA Oil or PFAD with following characteristics:

F.F.A. 0,1 – 0,2%
Moisture 0,1 max

The obtained neutral oil normally cannot be used for edible purposes
since there is a formation of mono and diglycerides and also high
content of trans fat.

For this reasons normally it is used for industrial application like for
example for the biodiesel production.

Many kind of this units have been installed recently by our company in
order to feed Biodiesel Units.





PROBLEMS OF DIRECT ESTERIFICATION
WITH H2SO4

• Esterification with methanol forms dimethylsulphate that
is cancerogenuous and cannot be separated by
distillation having vapour pressure similar to
methylesters.

• Biodiesel from esterification only, exceeds the limit on
sulphur content even if distilled

• Sulphuric acid must be neutralised with caustic soda.
The resulting sulphates are normally mixed with the
glycerine, but precipitates in the distillation fouling the
reboiler tubes and requiring very frequent exchanger
cleaning



PRETREATMENT
BIODIESEL

PROCESS STEPS



PRETREATMENT
Oil-refining pre-treatment prior transesterification

is recommended to improve the yields and to
increase the efficiency of the subsequent steps.

In order to avoid side reaction
it is necessary to remove impurities, fatty acids

and water







TRANSESTERIFICATION

Mixing pretreated oil and alcohol with catalyst in a
controlled and safe reactor under nitrogen blanketing;
our company has developed a special reactor with an

inside propeller and a pump around system, in order to
maximize the reaction and to avoid soap formation with
consequent better yield and quality in the final product.

Special gravity settling apparatus in order to separate
the methylester and glycerine phases





Biodiesel Water Washing by centrifuge or by column

No centrifuges or colums are necessary since Biodiesel
Distillation Tower is installed



Alcohol recovery

Recovery of the exceeding alcohol through a vacuum
evaporation process (stripping). This operation is carried

out both on the produced methylester and glycerol.







Alcohol rectification

Alcohol rectification in a rectification column in order to
obtain a concentration of alcohol at 99,9 %.





Soap Removal

Crude Glycerine Acidulation so as to split the relevant
soap produced during the reaction.





Methylester distillation

Final distillation of methylester for all quality of feed
material in order to comply the Cold Soak Test and also
total contamination value and monoglyceride content.

Sterylglucoside mostly present in soya and palm oil, after
few days of storage are crystallizing and are increasing

the T.C.M. (Total Contamination Matter). Since the
standard specification requests TCM less than 24 ppm, it

must be removed before or after storage.
The best way is distillation since with water washing

(also double) it is not solving the problem and it implies a
waste water treatment.



COMPARISON TABLE
EN Specification 14214 Standard Process CM Bernardini process

Ester content 96,5% min
Acid Value 0,5
T.C.M. 24 max
Monoglyceride 0,8% max
Dygliceride 0,2%
Trygliceride 0,2%
Sterylglucoside nil
Cold Soak Test passed
Colour -

96,5% min
0,5
˃24 
0,8% max
0,2%
0,2%
presence
not passed
yellow - red

98% 
0,3
10 max 
0,3% max
traces
traces
nil
passed
white





EFFLUENT
Our new Biodiesel production technology

since it is not using washing system as all
other systems available in the market, it is
of zero effluent plant.















The following plants have been installed in
Turkey:

DB TARIMSAL 100 TPD Working since the last 6 years
DB TARIMSAL
(repeat order)

250 TPD Working since the last 1 year

DEHA 150 TPD Under construction

The above plants can process all kind of oils like soia, sunflower, Cotton,
Palm and also used fried  oil, Acid Oil, Animal Fats



THANK YOU


